
K-Gaurd
Composition: 
Each 1000ml contains 
Phosphoric acid  
Citric acid mixture  
Malic acid 
Ammonium chloride 
Phenolic acid 
Ammonium Sulphate 
Pectine 
Methionine 
Vitamin C 
Potassium chloride 
Calcium chloride 

·Ensures improvement of renal system functioning of poultry
·Improves the bird health and performance greatly by detoxification mechanism and 
 endogenous Vitamin C generation
·Improved reabsorption of vital nutrients/ electrolytes and haemopoiesis (blood formation) etc 
·Maintain the ionic/electrolyte/solute homeostasis in the body
·Reduces the mortality due to Gout/Ascites of poultry
·Assists faster rejuvenation of renal tissue & improves profitability of poultry farming

Indications: 

1 - 5 ml per liter of drinking water for 5-7 consecutive days 
OR As directed by your veterinarian

Dosage: 

Store at Controlled Room Temperature. Keep container tightly closed.
Shake well before use. Not for human use

Storage & Handling: 

Pack sizes: 500 ml, 1 liter, 5 liters, HDPE containers with tight closure
Packing:  

OralRoute of Administration: 

Manufactured By: 

Visinno Remedies Pvt. Ltd.
A-222, Silver Springs, Plot No. 6, 
Taloja MIDC, Panvel, Navi Mumbai – 410208, 
Maharashtra, India Mob.: +919594399788
E-mail: rajeshkasunde@gmail.com
www.visinnoremedies.com

Marketed By: 

House No : 10, Road No : 3/A, Sector No : 09,
Uttara, Dhaka-1230, Bangladesh.
Mobile: +8801732953401, 01796225060,
E-mail: biolabbd@gmail.com

BIOLAB

Kidney Protector

Description: 

3 years
Shelf Life:
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As a diuretic, K-Gaurd removes excess fluid and mineral salts. It disintegrates urate crystals 
by breaking the mucin bonds and preventing the formation of urinary calculi (kidney stones). 
It works on the urinary tract and helps to reduce the filtration pressure on kidneys. It has 
nephroprotective properties. K-Gaurd promotes the excretion of uric acid by flushing out urate 
crystals. K-Gaurd has a dissolving effect on kidney stones which slowly get eliminated from 
the body and does not allow the body's tendency to form Stones in future.K-Gaurd helps to 
correct metabolism and thus reduce the formation of waste products produced in the body. 
Ammonium chloride of K-Gaurd is effective in preventing the formation of uroliths or urolithiasis 
process. Potassium Chloride, Calcium chloride and Citric Acid acts as buffer which not only 
helps in maintaining pH but also act as source of diuretics to enhance urine output.
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